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to red Cheese Danish or
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Ted Byfletd
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Whine rant acreaM.. Whlne whine whine.

Comptaincomplain compiairi. Condencnen
Waaaaaaaaaaaaa. Bitch bitch bitch.
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I agree with Tony-
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e..Armly Stuff
Aww, botb yer motheiwýars army bote
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...Tacky $tuff

That's not true. You know
Mummy was i the navy.

Sure swt was w
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by the Cheese Danlmh
Havingj finally cleaned

off my de, inthe pe
unearthing Soviet pres
releases, wimpy book
reviews, CFS pamphlets
and the other detritus of
socle-taI erosion, I decided
ta dlean'out my cÈab, the
pentltimatç ste-p îowards
cleaning up society.-

The back seat of a taxi
cab is a living microcosmf of bathe
right and everything that ia wrong11
Living, that is, untit i scrape-d the fi
footweils.

With my super-serisItive, pre-c(
I detect the- usual niggling'objecto

damn wetî that

Tony Brouwer'

Navy, Tony. Every

TmSayers
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-Look at
beirln ber ai
see a docto

I. M. Gruedy
jut one of the

millions of Doctort
that stand toý

lose big bucks
au,

"I have, a du'eam"
-Dèar Sirt,

1 have this recurring dream. My frlends won't"
taIk to meabout it.-Mypsycthlatrlst said I'm nutsand-
miy bill w# six months over due. k isn't sexyenôugh
for the Penthouse Forum. Theý Gateway la mny last
hope.

lànrmy dream I get ëut of my bed and open the-
bedroom door. Thouih still dressed in ny briefsand
a 'troo the Wandere7>' -shirt 1 walk unnotlced into
a cocktail party. A man in a tuxedo (Robe-rt
Greenhuli) I think cores iip to me and asks me if the
third time la real!y a charm. Before 1 can speatc, he
walks away'and asks a sphinx what one calta a man
with nioarmas and no legs floating in the ocean.

«'I say "Bob" and the Woman beside me tumas
and says "'yes?" It's Sarb Donaldson. She asks me if
it's OK for a woman to be on top. Again before I can
answer abeleavea. Sfio dances away singing, "nuïke,
the people, nuùke the people.",

Then an older mali in a dlrty sweat shirt ttiat says
"Coach" cornes up to me. He makes me r un wind.
sprints whicbhe times an a stop watch.-lHe scribbtes
unseen notes on a clpboard. As 1 dropin exhaustion!
t hear him say, "thingsare going to- have-to run a lot
better than t h laboy."

Here 1. wokeup sweaty and more tired then
when-$ý, bed,. Whiat does it ail meanï

Greg 4clan
Frat-boy-at-targe

Leters.
Alil letters juat have to be less than 250) words

long. if they're any longer I stick them on thé watt
and we ail make cracks abo-utyour handwriting and
your ch eap stationery. Tben againf, even if they're
shorter than 250. words, I suilimlghtflot run it at ail,
and luit run cartoos sor a long Jean Cote Junction..
or I might change a few key words and make your
whole long contorted letter that yau wasted a whote
evening on totatty meaningtess.

Sa, if, you stili wanitot send us a letter ai teast
bring it Lin person. Thatway we can humittateyou ta.
your face.

le-tb letil ndte ih-t-if lta* gtove-r

pliniel, idlslywa "lva incet muifs

potential Will it: not evolve?. WUi it not, in some
future generation, devetop an intellect e-quaI taouiw
own? Would not that intellect, combined with the
peaoefui nature of fungus, be a great improvement
over humanlty's own violent nature?»

These upper-middle Élass addle-pated, dilet-
tante extremists, misunderstand the fundamentat
n~atureof fungi. Anyone who coutd se-e the way this

ril exparvied throughout the bacJk of my cab,

furigi are asgreedily lmpe-riallsc as aur own kind.-
Be-ides,. murder islatarge-ly-an imaginary crime.

That flingua, just like you or l, will eventuatty die
anyway. It la absurd ta puniafi someone- for kitling1 'athryye-ar otd, productive member of soiety e

uneas for killing a 75 year otdretiree or a femý;isit,
of any age.'

Of course, I found more titan fungus in the-back
of my cab. Often t find passengera, or, as cabbie-s
deacribe them, feres. The-re is a bit of proletarlan
cynicisrn 1 enjoy: the p eople who generally ride in
cabs, particu tarly on tnhe nlght shiftts, are anything
but fair. Fotturately, they do net stay long.

A dog. once peed on H.L. Mencke-n's leg. It
everything thatisa said it was a bad ,slgn. How hiuch worse a sigit Ja It
Witti our society. wien a grown, if entirely intoxicated man, pees an
fungus-oUt of th~e- yur leg as you are trying ta raIl himourof yourcab?

Whe-n you go through his wallet ta pay hils fare -do
:ognitive hearing, you uake out extra for cleaning? 1 will try ta dçal wlth
ns frm both the these and othe.r pertinent questions next week.

Q.
A.

What 18 gped,

Fast service'-

PLUS,

discunt wlh ypur
&tuclent-card.
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